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DELEGATE TO NATIONAL CON-
VENTION.

It is quite well known that Mr. E.

S. Parker, Jr. is in favor of Hjn.

Oscar W. Underwood for President.
He has expressed acl desire to attend
the National Democratic Convention
to be held in Baltimore, and THE
GLEANBE rises to put him in nomi-
nation. While Mr. Underwood may

not be the first choice of this Con-
gressional District, yet Mr. Parker is
frank about his preference. THE

GLEANER would be glad to see the
district confer this honor on Mr.
Psrker, a man who has never sought
officialfavor for himself but has

been content to do what be could for
his friends without reward or hope
of reward.

THE MISSISSIPPI FLOODING.

Not within the memory of man
has the Mississippi river been on
snch a rampage. The towns and

in Missouri, Kentucky,
Tennessee, Arkansas, and Mis-
sissippi along the "Father of
Waters" are inundated. At Mem-
phis the rise has reached 43 feet.

Many elty blocks are flooded. At
this and other points many
thousands have been driven from
their homes. Many levees have

broken and the damage is incal-
culable. ? '

One may for one reason or another
pretend to forget one thing or
another, but the memory cf the bad
roads of the winter just over can
scarcely be entirely effaced.

*>' eft -

Sidna Allen and Wesley Ed-

wards of the outlaws who shot up

the court at Hillsville, Va., on
14th of March are still at large.
Claude Allen was caught Thurs-
day and Friel Allen Friday night.

The Greensboro Daily News has

made a long stride forward. It
came out Monday, unheralded, as
an every-day-ln-tbe-week paper.
As a newspaper it is in all respects

creditable, and Greensboro and

the management are to be con-
gratulated.

Senator Robert Love Taylor of
Tennessee died in Washington
Sunday night of the shock from

an operation for gall stones. In
his death a national figure has
passed. He was thrice Governor
of Tennessee, went to Congress
and later to the Senate, and was
known the country over as "Fid-
dling Bob Taylor."

A most bUter fight is being
waged between President Taft
nnd CoL Roosevelt, the Hke of
which has not beeu known be-
tween two aspirants of the same
political faith for the nomination
for the great office of President.
Each may succeed in proving his
own unfitness for the nomination
nnd their party may grant it to be
true nnd wisely turn to another.

Ex-Gov. Charles B. Aycock is

scheduled to open his campaign in
| Raleigh on April 12th aaacandicUte

lor the United States Seaatorahip.
Be expects to'stay in the race tillthe
fight ia over. In the campaign he
will be a quantity to be reckoned
with by the other candidates, snd
after he is in and heard from the
others will be more sble to count
tbsir chances of success. lie is sn

element that will go far toward clari-
fying Ssnstorisl waters.

A colored eitlaen of Durham
who rejoices in the name of Hua-
band, was in the Hamlet wreck,

; anecl the Seaboard Air lAne rail-
toad for 1500 damages. The eaae

|| Was tried in Durham Superior
Court last week. It waa brought
out that the negro had paid *1.50

K tor a ticket an<l 95 cents for a
telegram adviaing his people that

§ he was unhurt. The Seaboard
had paid him $1 and the Jury al

I lowed him 75 cents to fully cover

During a storm In the Patetowu
I section of Wayne county Friday

two young sons of Mrs.
I Fanny Woo ten, a widow, were
Bpleying in a barn. The building

1 was blown down and one boy,
||:agsd 14, waa killed, while the

other, aged 11, was seriously in-

jured, a leg being broken in two

COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS.

Assistant Assessors appointed?Elec-
tion for special School Tax

Ordered?Other Business of
Importance.

The Board of "County Commis-
sioners met Monday in regular
monthly session with the following
members present, Geo. T. William-
son, Chairman, T. B. Barker, E. L.
Dailey, J. E. Stroud and W. H.
Turrentine, and the following busi-
ness was tarnsicted:

Sam. C. Craddock was relieved of
one poll tax erroneously listed.

The Treasurer was ordered to
turn over to the clerk to the Board
One Thousand Dollars to be sot

aside and loaned as a sinking fund
for the bond Issue of 1909, also One
Thousand Dollars to be set aside and
loaned as a sinking fund for the
bond issue of 1903 due to be set

aside May Ist, 1912.-
The County Treasurer was author-

ized to take up the Count} notes of

Five Thousand Dollars due Virginia
Cotton Mills, the note of Five Thou-
sand Dollars due the National Bank
of Alamance and the note of One
Thousand Dollars due the Commer-
cial and Farmers Bank'of Mebane.

W. H. Turrentine, G. Ab. Fogle-
man and Geo. T. Williamson were
appointed a committee to investi-
gate the matter of building a bridge
across Alamance creek near Swap-
sonville and report to the Board at

ita next meeting.
Chester Freshwater was relieved

of poll and road tax for the year
1912 on account of infirmities.

The Supt. of Roads ordered to
have the road asked for from
Morrow's mill to Saxapahaw and
leading to Graham and other points,
surveyed and see what the change
will cost the county.

Tl\e proposition of D. M. Elder
and other citizen to build a maca-

dam road from the end of the Ala-
mance bridge to the L. Banks Holt
residence in Coble township was
accepted with the understanding
that 1). M. Elder and others
who signed the subscription
list pay for the construction of
said, road the sum of Twenty-one
Hundred Dollar t and the county to
pay'the balance, ihe work tobedone
as soon as possible.

A. C. Ward was permanently re-

lieved of poll and road tax on ac-
count of infirmities.

Geo. T. Williamson, W. H. Tur-
rcntino and 0. Ab. Fogleman were
appointed a committee to investi-
gate building a bridge across Haw
river at the Foust fcrd below Saxa-
pahaw, and get the cost of same for
Alamance County's part and report

to the Board at its next meeting.
Zeb. Isley was allowed 110 dama-

ges for wheat destroyed by running
road through bis wheat field in Coble
township.

The road asked for by citizens in
Faucett Township, beginning at a
walnut tree on R. T. Kernodle's
land and running through the lands
of R. T. Kernodle to a rock in Stony
creek, thence crossing the creek and
connecting with the Burlington road
near Brown Pinnix's was granted.

The Sheriff was authorised to
summons three disinterested free-
holder* and lay out a cart way, lead-
ing from Geo. Crutchfield's to the
publio road leading to Saxapahaw
across the lands of Geo. Orutchfield,
P. R. lugold and Joseph May, and
assess the damage, if any, said peti-
tioners to pay damages and coat, if
any.

L. L. Thompson waa relieved of
Graded School tax in Sylvan Graded
SchoolDiatrict, listed erroneously.

The petition for s new rosd from
the Philips place in Melville town-
ship acroae to fold
near the Eaton place was laid over
until the next meeting of the Board.

The matter of a cart-way across
the Isnds of Dr. J. W. Pags in Cobls
township was isid over until the
next regular meeting of the Board.

Tite Sheriff was authorised tohave
the county jsil repaired aad present
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an itemized a-cocnt for same to the
Board.

J. F. Brooks was relieved of road
and poll tax, on account of infirmi-
ties, for one year.

Thoe. Mann was relieved of road
and poll tax for one year otf account

of infirmities.
Lonnie McPherson was relieved of

road and poll tax on account of in-
firmities.

Sarah Madkins was allowed 12.00
per month for two months, to be

furnished by J. A. Lewis.
Q. Ab. Fogleman was authorized

to lay out the road across the lands
of T. R. Harden and others to the
creek near T. C. Foust's; also the

road across the lands of R. T. Ker-
nodle to Stony Creek, thence to the
public road leadi ig to Burlington
near Brown Pinnix'a.

J. B. Gerringer, L. I. Cox and J.
J. Lambeth were authorized to open

the public road in Boon Station
township leading south from Elon
College, the said road having been
granted by the Board at its meeting
in March.

Thomas Store Company was au-
thorized to furni»h Richmond Rufiin
in provisions to the amount of 11.60
per month for two months.

It was ordered that the Assistant
Assessors for the year 1912 !>e al-
lowed for listing the taxes two dol-
lars per day for two days and five

cents per name for each entry line
on the book list.

The following named persons were
appointed as Assistant Assessor* for

the Tear 1912 to assess taxes':
Patterson Township?David V.

Carter.
Coble Tp.?Lacy Sharpe.
Boon Station Tp.?J. B. Ger-

Morton Tp.?W. A. Paav hal. t
Faucette Tp.?A, 0. Huffman.
Graham Tp.?J. N. H.Cleadenin.
AlbrigC . "Tp. Johnston.
Newlin Tp."-kT. 0. Clark'. "" !
Thompson Tp.? Thos. A. Morrow.

Melville Tp.?T.*L. Tf6Hhs6*n. Ail '

Pleasant GroVe Tp.?W. B. Sel-
lers. v' .

No.rth Burlington Tp.?J. Ed.
Moore.._ ', '? \u25a0

South Burlington Tp.?R. A. Lut-
terloh.

Haw River Tp.?J. H. Blackmon.
If any of the Assistant Assessors

appointed fail to serve the Chairman
of the Board was authorized and em-
powered to fill the vacancy.

A petition was presented to the
the Board endorsed by the Board of
Education, asking for a special elec-
tion to be held in certain territory
in Newlin and Patterson townships,
described and bounded as follows,
to-wit: Lying and being in \la-
mance county, in Newlin and Pat-
terson Townships, beginning at the
Southeast cornner of Mrs. Minnie
Laehley's land, or in the old Fay-
etville road, a corner of Sylvan
Graded School District line; thence
South with said road to the Chat-
ham county line; thence East with
the said Chatham county line to
where it intersects with the Lee
Point Public School District line;
thence North with the said Dstrict
line to Cane Creek; thence up Cane
Creek to the month of Hunting

tBranch; thence South and West
with boundaries of Sylvan Graded
School District line to the begin-
ning. The territory between the
Sylvan School and the Chatham
line and the LefPoint School thus
included to become a part of the
of the Sylvan Graded School, to
vote upon the question of levying a
special tax in said territory for
school purposes.

Said petition was granted, and
said election ordered to be held at Lee
Point school house on the 18th day
Hay, 1912. . The registration books
for the said election will be opened
for the registration of voters on
the 12th day of April, and will re-
main opea for 20 days (Sundays ex-
cepted) aad doae on the 4th*day of
May. A new registration was or-
dered for this election, and all. per
sons who live in said territory aad
wish to vote in said election will be
required to register in acoordaaee
with the existing law.

James H. Roach is hereby ap-
pointed registrar, and 8. H. Grif-
fin and H. M. Bosch ia hereby ap-
pointed jndgee for said election.

Board adjourned to meet first
Ifondsy ia May.

SICKLY CHU
Made Well By Vfaol?Letters

from a Grateful Mother
New Haven, Conn?"M 7 little girl,

ever sines hsr birth, was trail aad
sickly and aothlac ssssssd to do bar
say good until we tried year cod liv-
er aad Iron tonic, YlaoL As aooa aa
she commenced to take it, Inoticed
aa Improvement in her kssMh aad ap
pearanoe. She has now takea three
bottles of Vlnol. and from tbs good It
baa done her Ieaa say Itwill do all
yea data tor It la bttlldlng «p aad
strengthening frail aad delicate chil-
dren." (Name furnished en request.)

Another swthsr of Chteaco, DL,
writes: 1 eaa not say too much In
praise of TM tor dsMsats. ailing

children."
We ask every mother of a frail,

sickly or ailing child la this Wdalty

to try TM00 ear agriwasaf to ro-
torn their money Ifit dosa aot do aO
we claim.

Graham Drug Co., Graham, N. C.

Snow Camp R. F. D. No. 1 Items.

Cor. of Th» Gleaner.

It still continues to raia so that
the farmers can't work in the ground.

'Mr. J. D. Fouskhas a honaecover
ing today. Ihope there will be a
good crowd and they will get along
finely. 4

Hiss Lizzie Fonst's school has
closed and she has returned home,
lWe were all very glad for her to get
back and have her with us at Son-
day School last Sunday.

Mr. Joe. Itoberson is at home now.
Miss Elizabeth and Mr. W. R.

Foust visited Misa Tacie Woody last
Saturday night and Sunday.

April 2, 1912.

The residence, cotton gin and

other buildings belonging to E.
L. Odam, near Moss Neck, were
destroyed by fire Saturday night.
The lire is believed to have been
incendiary.

Clifton Blue, of Aberdeen, part

owner and general superintendent
of the Aberdeen and Rockfish
railroad, died in Fayetteville Fri-
day.

Mr. J. Lee Sloan, Sr., * promi-
nent citizen of Davidson, died
Friday night, aged 81 years.

Three negroes, one of tliera a
woman, were lodged in Pitt coun-
ty jailJast week for the mnrder of
an old colored man.

Webb Jeffries, colored stabbed
and seriously, ifnot fatally injur-
ed J. W. Moore, his employer, in
Moore county last week. Jefflries
is In jail.

At Hickory Thursday night
Will Dellinger shot and killed
BemiCawoa. ..Both colored. The
ahd6tfc& wta the Result of a row
in pool roojn,,_ Qejlinger is in
jaiL >;-w tst i v.

"

i£t-*&!»eMbora< Friday night
shot

mid killed by' a revolver in the
hoods of Clyde Brooksher, an 18-
year-old negro. The shooting oc-
curred in Brooksher's home and

lie said it was accidental.
\u25a0J ,? 4-.' ,

The Charlotte Observer says
that Rev. Dr. J. R. Bridges, who
has been temporary editor of the
Presbyterian Standard since the
death of Rev. P. R. Law, has had
his appoinment to this position
inade permanent. He, together
with Rev. Dr. R. C. Reld, of Col-
umbia, S. p., will constitute the
editorial force. .

President Francisco Madero, of

Mexico, has decided upon a
vigorous campaign against the

rebels and the American govern-

ment has consented to permit the
Bhlpment from the United States

army equipment and amuultion
for his use.

Boone Democrat: W. L. Bryan,
Esq., of Boone, is now taking up
a collection for the erection of a
monument to the memory of

Daniel Boone, the same to be
placed at the site of his cabin in

East Boone. 4 -

Elkin Times: Mr. I."L.Shugart
has a foot-adz that was the prop-
erty of his father. The hickory
handle was put in by Mr. Shu-

gart's father more than 70 years

ago. The adz is somewhat worn
but the handle is as sound as it
was when put in.

The Inter-State Commerce Com-
mission is to take cognizance of
the companies relative to freight
rates on furniture affecting North
Carolina factories and dealers and
to this end a representative of the
commission will sit at High Point
April 9, at which time the mat-
ter will be gone into very thor-
oughly.

In Shelby last weak Will Jami-
son, colored, a blind tiger who
had confidence tn his capacity to

make sales undetected, bet a
friend he could sell liqnor in the
oourt honse snd "get away with
It." He mada the sale in the base-
ment of the building while oourt
was in session, but in a short time j
bo was in the toils of the law and
drew ton months on the roads.

FOLKS OMNOLMIVE
roa Svaswcn Taouw-a and COSUTIMVKMS

i'he Implement Co,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
have just issued ? new and
complete Farm / Implement
Catalog giving up-tMiit Itt*
formation andpaces of

MFtra laplffrtt,
Cors »sS Cottie Butsn,
Wheel tiiDisk Cattntora.
PompiMFiwWife?» :

Stw tad PUutatfMffli,
letai and (flMrntOiA
Bogles, BUMS*, Sedates, i
BaftWtre, Feadatf, etc.
Omr prices are rery reason-

able tor brat-CMM supplies.
Correapondence solicited. ?

r.iala| mailed free onrequest
Write far it

Iht Implement Co*
HOIHIshH. Wohswoad, Vs.

Giria Tomato Clubs for Akmana
Comity.

Feather Mattress, Stokes Furni-
ture Co., Burlington, SIO.OO.

Pair Shoes, B. Goodman, Burling-
ton, 14.00.

Pass Book with 12.50 credit, First
National Bank, Burlington, $2.50.

Comb and Brush, Freeman Drug
Co., Burlington, $1.50.

Bug, M. B. Smith Furniture Co.,
Burlington, $2.50.

r, E. L. Boland, Burlington,

Set of China Cups and Saucers,
Burlington Hdw. Co., Burlington,
?1.50.

Box Assorted Scissors, Holt &May,
Burlington, $2.50.

Paas Book with $2.50 credit, Ala-
mance Loan Sc. Trust Co., Burling-
ton, $2.50.»

Pedestal, G. W. Anthony Lumber
Co., Burlington, $1.50.

Majestic Bed Springs, Mebane
Bedding Co., Mebane, $7.50.

Pair Shoes, Mebane Store Co.,
Mebane, $4.00. _

Hand Bag, Meoane Drug Co., Me-
bane, $2.50.

Umbrella, Holmes-Warren Co.,
Mebane, $5.00.

Rocking Chair, Continental Chair
Co., Mebane, $2.50.

Pair Shoes, Blackmon-Thompson
Store Co., Haw River, $4.00.

Dress Pattern, S. W. Simmons,
Haw River, $4.00.

Gash, Eugene McLarty, Haw
River, SI.OO.

Sack 8-3-3 Fertilizer, J. R. & J. A.
Aldridge, Haw River, $2.50.

Pass Book with $2.50 credit, Bank
of Haw River, Haw River, $2.50.

Cooking Vessels, Anderson &

Simpson, Haw River, $4.00.
Credit in Savings' Dept., National

Bank of Alamance, $5.00.
Oil Heater, Graham Hdw. Co.,

Graham, $5 00.
r Rug, Green & McClure, Graham,

$5.00.
Bottle Toilet Water, Grabam Drug

Co., Graham, SI.OO.
Pair Selby Shoes, M. R. Rives &

Bro., Graham, $3.50.

Ladies' Gold Filled Watch, Z. T.
Hadley, Jeweler, Graham, SB.OO.

Pair Shoes, Crack & Joe, Gra-
ham, $3.50.

Cash, Coble-Bradshaw Hdw. Co.,

Burlington, $3.00.

Fine Riding Bridle, N. S. Card-
well, Burlington, $1.60,

Bolt Cloth, Virginia Cotton Mills,
Swepsonville, $2.00.

Recently the First Baptist
church at Fort Worth Texas, was
fired on two occasions and the last

time it was practically destroyed.
The pastor, Rev. J. Frank Norris,
alleged that he WAS pursued by
enemies, that assassins liad fired
on him while he sat in his home
and had attempted to burn his
dwelling. Last week Norris was
indicted for burning the church^

J. C. Williams, a Confederate
veteran, 72 years old, is walking
from Lou'sville, Tex., to Macon,

Ga., to attend the Confederate le

union. The aged veteran, WIIQ
has already covered 600 miles, is

striving to win a SSOO prize offer-

ed by bis home camp.

The Boone Democrat says the
ground *as covered with snow in

Watauga county Monday morn-

ing of last week, March 25.

J. Bostian, a young cotton mill

operative at Landis, tried to board
a moving freight train and fell
under the cars. Both feet were
cut off.

Fire at Greenville last Wednes-
day night a week, destroyed the

store and stock of C. T. Munford

and damaged other buildings.
Loss estimated at $75,000, par-

tially covered by insurance.

How. This ?

We offer OM Hundred Dollars Reward for
UJ OMof Catarrh that oannot be cured by
Hall'l Catarrh Cure.

*. j.CHxHxT*CO., Tolado, 0. .

W#, the undersigned, have known r. 3.
Cheney for tha UutUyears, and believe him
perfectly koaotable Inall butlnaaa transac-
Uoaa aad financially able to oarry oat any
obligations made by Ma Arm.

WiUfln,KIMMJI*miTK,
Wholaaale Drugglata, Tolado. a

Haifa Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,
sctJng d > rectly upon the blood and muooua
sarfaoee of the sjslsas Teatlmonlsls aent
free. Frloe T» oenss per bottle. Bold by all

TaEellall's Faaslly PIIU for eonsUpatlon.
a

John Arbuekle, the noted coffoe
man, died in Brooklyn last week,
aged 74 years.

Five persons were killed and
two probably fatally injured by
the explosion of a saw mill boiler
near Salisbury, Jdd.

Indiana Republican State con-
vention wss for Taft. It is esti-
mated that theJPresident will have
18 of the 30 delegates from In-
diana.

CARELBM ABOUT APPENDICITIS
Iff GRAHAM.

Many Orahamjxiople have stom-
ach or bowel trouble which is like-
ly to turn into appendicitis. Ifyon
have constipation, sonr stomach,
or"gas on the stomach, try simple
bnekthom bar It, glycerine, etc.,
as compounded in Adleriska, the
new Geriniau appendicitis remedy.
The Alamance > Pharmacy state*
that A' SINGLE DOSE of this
simple remedy relieves bowel or
stomach trouble alm os I IN-
STANTLY.

?a? -
-
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Riding in Comfort and Style

f Means riding in a High Point Buggy?the buggy that
runs light and costs least for üB-keep?the buggy that

makes it easy on your horse as well as 9n yourself. We
have them in all styles, rubber or steel tires. Come to see
them or you will regret it. : : : '

»

Milwaukee Mowers, Binders, Rakes?None Better*

Wagons, Harness, Plows, Hoes, Shovels, Rakes?every-
thing for the farmer. Our goods are bought right and
we can and will save you money. Come, and let us prove it.
Also a full stock of general hardware, paints, oils, etc., etc.

COLE-BRADSHAW CO.
BURLINGTON, N. C

Burlington fQ
Saturday, April

Trustee's Sale
0! Valuable Real Estate In Burling-

ton, N. C.

Under and by virtue of tha power of aalecontained lb a cert,ln Deed of Trustexecut-
ed June 18, 1M), by L. C. Carter and wife,
Virginia!!. Carter, toTUe Southern Life &
mat Company, Trustee. which Deed of
Trust is recorded In Book of Mortgagee and
Deeds of Trust No. «, at paxe No-Weto lathe office of the Register of Ike<is for Ala-
mance Count), default having lieen made lathe payment at maturity of tbe bonds ae-
cared by said Deed offcast, the aald South-ern Life ATrust Co., Trustee, willoffer for
aale to the highest bidder (oreaab, at tbe
oourt houaa door In Urabam, N. C r at 111
o'clock, m., on

MONDAY, APRIL 22, 1912,
the following described property, to-wit:

A. certain tiaet or lot of land In the City ofBnrllnciun, Alamance county. North Car>
llna, adl inln* tbe lands of Arabella Staf-
ford, J. K. Carrtgan, Davis street and others,

3i.ore particularly bounded as follows;
Inning at a .take, corner with J. K.gan on Month aide of Davis street:

\u25a0 hence with Davis street Southeast Mftto a
etoka. corner with said Stafford: thsems wlto
line of Stafford South lis feet to corner on
Sallsa Uae; thence with Une of Kullsa as fu
to corner Mid carrlgan; tbance with Une of
?-arrlvan N K tIJ feet to the beginning, eon-,
tolling 47 of an acre, nkote or less. and being

ISA. aad recorded In Hook of Deeds No. Iz,
onpasaaWandtU. On the above lot thare
is situated a new, modern H-room dwelling.

The above described property la tbe lot, tnCityat MnHjwton: owned UjL. ft Carer,and oooupled by him and his family up nnUl
he left told city, and Is well known and rec-
ognised as valuable real estate.
Terms of aale easfe.
'ibis 2Kb day oTSarch. lsu

ttocraaaa Lira A Tacar Co..
Trustee.

Use Allen's Foot-Ease.
Tito antls atto powder to baebaken IntoMnoo^sS. K s

faafcea aaw or tight shoes. Cures acbln*. swot,
lea.ht, sweatln ; feeteaaa. Believes oornsl
and I«Mnuns all of pain and gives rest, and
oomfat. Alwads uae It to lireak In Kew'shsSjtrTry It to-tay. fold ever, when-, acts-
Don't aooept any substitute. Pur 1 r-e trU
Mekuce address Allan 8, Oluisteu.Le Uot

l-

United Confederate Veterans
REUNION

Macon, Ga.
May 7, 8, 9, 1912

_

Very Low Round Trip Fares Via

Southern Railway
Account the above occasion tae Southern Railway sell very low round

trip tickets to Macon, Ga., and return as follows:
From Round Trip From Hound Trip

Goldaboro $9,25 Henderson $9.35
Selma 8.75 Oxford - 0,15
Raleigh

.
8.50 Chapel Hill 8.50

Durham 8.50 Burlington 8.50
Rates in same proportion from all other stations.
Tickets will be on sale May 5, 6, 7, and 8, with final return limit May

15th, or if you prefer to stav longer, by depositing your ticket and pay-
ing a fee of fifty cents you can have final limit extended until June 5,1919

Liberal stop overs will also be permitted on these tickets.
For detailed information apply to any Southern Railway Agent or the

undersigned. j.o. JONES, T. P. A.
?Raleigh, N. 0.

i "
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Subscribe for The Gleaner


